
Third Class.

Punks.
They junp up behind you,
And steal your purse.
Then give you the worst!
Ti1l along comes a nurse.qha hA] na v^rr +^ l'a,l
Then heals your head.
The police do their best.
And solve the re st.
The punks go to jail - ell pale.

3y: Pauf Forde.

The Draeon,

I saw ? dragon in the perk.
He blew out fire in a great big 6park!
Herd shake the place with his mighty roar.
And smash the gfass on our front doorl
But ore day when I went to the park.
There was not any fire spark.
Gone was the dragon ar'rcl his roar
So we can pfay footbafl just like before.

By: naf id Keane.

l,ate Le6t nisht.
late lest nlght f saw aomething scary.
So&ething big, fat and hairy,
3ut to mJ' surprise I began to re€fize.
That through the fog.
ft was only ny dog.
And when I told hy rounny she said.
rrohr that's very funnyr.rl

By: Derek l',iurray.

Ltltches .

llitches are black like night.
Thei! teeth are b1ack, not whjtel
When e?ting they e-1ways gobble.
They never bite.
off comes their na sk.
out cones their no se.
off colnes thelr ehoe€.
And off come their cfothe8.

By: Claire He aly.

MY STSTER

lly sisterrs nane is Olga
She is not verv bie
She ratks and iafl!All day
lnd doesn't c6re a thiinS

Tracey Rabbitte

Billy Go Et '
There was I young goat whoae nane was
Billy,
He curled his beerd till it was quite
f r j.11y.
So they 6ent him to Echool,
3ut he acted the fool ,
And now they all call h1n SiUy BiUy,

SNOW :

By: Neasa Ke aveney

IYv favourite vord is snov.
fis a r.'ord you'd nant to know
Snou i s whi te and is briSht '
Uhen the vind b1o'rs it flYs
like akite.
Cuddly and vhite, fun to PlaY
on a cold day.
You could nake a snournan,
throv balls too
I love to PlaY in the 6nov

_ 
Anne l'larie DoYle '

The cornfi eld.
The sun sang to the cornfield'
-P- merry 1itt1e tune '
lnd thj.s is what he sang'
The barvest won't be long'
1,Jont t be long at af 1 .

BY: clodagb Co ll ins '
The Bird.
I saw a 1ittle bird,
lying on the bea ch.
At first I did not rea11se.
The demage herd received.
I picked hio up,
Then looked at hinr.
To see what I could do.
I iendaged up his ]eg.
And theri away He flew.
I gezed erd gazed at him.
Until he flew out of sight.
And when I went to bed that nlght.
I prayed herd be Elright.

Byt Declan Uitchell-,


